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Flower Toilet Tissue Cover

Flower Toilet Tissue Cover

Design by Susanne Buchsbaum
tested by Kathy Milyko

Material:
worsted weight 4 ply acrylic yarn
90 yards white for cover
small amount green for band
small amount rose for flower (tested in peach)
hook 4.00 mm (US G)

Abbreviations and Terms
ch...chain stitch
sc...single crochet
slst...slip stitch
st(s)...stitch(es)
dc...double crochet
pop...popcorn stitch

INSTRUCTIONS:
COVER in white
join all rows with slst
begin:
3 ch, join with slst to ring
1R: 3 ch (= 1 dc), 11 dc in ring
2R: 3 ch, 1 dc in first st., 2 dc in each st. = 24 sts.
3R: 3 ch, 2 dc in next st., [1 dc, 2 dc in next st.] repeat till end = 36 sts
4R: like 3R = 54 sts
5R: sc in each st but join in back loops
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6R to 10R: dc in each st.
11R: dc in each st, but join last 2 scs tog
12R: dc in each st, but join last 2 scs tog = 52 sts
13R: 3 ch, 4 dc in same st, skip next st, sc in next st, skip next,
[5 dc in same st, skip next st, sc in next st, skip next] repeat 12 times
14R: [3 ch, sc in 3rd dc, 3 ch, sc in next sc] repeat till end.
15R: slst in 3 ch-loop, 3 ch, 4 dc in loop, sc in sc,
[5 dc in loop, sc in sc] repeat till end
BAND in green
size: app. 42 cm (16 inch) long, 5 cm (2 inch) wide
begin:
8 ch
1R: 1 ch, sc in each st
2R to 57R: 1 ch, 1 sc, [sc in back loop of next st, sc in front loop of next st] repeat till
end but last st is sc
sew ends together
FLOWER in rose (peach)
begin: 4 ch, slst join to ring
1R: 3 ch, 4 dc, make pop = drop loop from hook, insert hook from front to back
in top of first st of group,
pull dropped loop through st. = pop (popcorn stitch)
[3 ch, next pop with 5 dc, 3 ch] repeat 5 times = 6 pops made
2R: slst in 3 ch-loop, 3 ch, 7 dc in loop, sc in pop; [8 dc in next loop, sc in pop] repeat 5 times
3R: 4 ch behind petals, to next sc, sc in st, repeat around = six 4 ch-loops
have a look at the step-by-step picture for details
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4R: [sc in 4 ch-loop, 8 dc, 1 sc in 4 ch-loop] 5 times.
sew flower to band
pull band with flower over cover - if you like sew it to cover, too
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